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The 15 Valedictorians of the Class of 2008

Parents: Dr. Dan and Mrs. Cathy
·Adamson
Plans after graduation: Attend
YoJ.lllgstown Sti!!e U~iversity at1d
majur:fuenglli.e'eti'rigF'•. ·. · · ,'.,·
Activtifes: Football, N!).ti<:mal .. ,
Honor Society, Chemistry Club,
Computer Club,TACT, Latin Ch.lob

Parents: Dr. David and Mis.
Gretchen Brobeck
Plans after graduation: Attend
Wake Forest University tci
. ~.,c0mpete in ~~~k>antlfiel4t~"
'.: majotinbidchemistry. '
· Activities: VoHeybitll;Track
and Field, lhteract, CHEM Club,
TACT, ·National Honor Sociecy,
Indoor Track

.
Fredrickson
Pians ·after Graduation: Attend
NEOUCOM's BSIMD
program through Yoiingstowri
State University
.. Activities: National Honor
Society (President), Student
CounCil, Interact, Chem Club

Parents: Richard and Leslie
Costa!
Plans after graduation:
Attend the University of Akron
to major in natural science1 pre-

·pare~is; day: Grieh~ and the late

Charlie Griehs .
Plan~. after.Graduation: Attend
YoungstoW11 State University as a
University Scholar and major in
· ·accotJnting
Activities: Interact, National Honor
Soc~eo/, C):i9lr, Choir accompanist

'*p}~~htJli'.<>~g!i}'~§Ql]CQM~S.~S{•..,.

: Mt> prograin: · ·. · ··

Parents: Douglas and Gayle
Detchon
Plans after Graduation:
Undecided at this time.·
Activities: Noravit:ilalife

Actjviti,es:Varsity Tennis, .
Student Council- senior class
vice president, National Honor
Society, Choir, Spanish Club,
Piano accompanist .for Conc~rt
Choir.
.
.

Parents: Bruce Maher and the late
Cindy Maher
Plans after Graduation: Attend
The Ohio State University; major in
middle childhood education, and '
possibly participate· in "TBDBITL"
Activities: Spanish Club, .Band/
Marching.Band, Varsity Golf, Girls'
and Boys' Varsity Basketball Sport
Information Director, Marching
Band Drum ~or

·Parents: Steve and Kim
Kastenhuber
Plans after Graduation: Attend
The Ohio State University and
major in chemical engineering
Activities: Student Council,
National Honor Society, CHEM
Club,Spanish
Club
,..

Parents: Dr.Tom and Dr. Lynn
Scullion
Plans after graduation: Attend
The Ohio State University and ·
major in ph!lflllaceutical sci~nces
Activities: Volleyball, Basketball,
NHS, Spani~h Club, TACT
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and Jeanine Shivers
Plans after graduation:
Attend Youngstown State.·
University and major in
pharmacy.
Activities: National
Honor Society, CHEM
Club, Interact, Spanish
Club, Varsity Cross
Country, Varsity Track

Plans after graduation:
Attend Case Western
Reserve University
Activities: Track and
field, Editor in chief of The ·
Quaker, National Honor
Society

Parents: Gary and Debra
Stamp
Plans after Graduation:
Attend Walsh Universityto
major in nursing
· Activities: Varsit)' ''S"
Cheerleading, Spanish Glub
(Vice President), Pep Qlub.
(treasurer), National Honor
Society, TACT, Choir,
Project Support, Interact,
Key Club, School office
aide

Matt Ade- Insane Clown Posse Abbey Detchon~ Rodney Atkins Sid Hardmen- Sky EatsAirplane
''Homles"
"Still Cleaning this Gun"
"Giants in the Ocean"
Mike Adamson- Third Eye Blind 'Iyler Evans- 3 Dooi:s Down ''The Shanleigh Hart-'('Girls JustWanna
"Graduate''
Road I'm On"
Have Fun"
Jim Armeni-·Collective soul "De- Kathy Ellis- Spice Girls " Wanna Heather Hergenroder-. Incubus
cember," Usher "Make Love fu the Be" ,
.
"Wish You Were Here"
tlub," andLit "My Own Worst En- Will Fithian- Joe Cocker "With a Jordyn ·mssom- Boys Like Girls
Little Help From my Friends" .
''The Great Escape" ·
.
emy"
Karen Bell-Alabama ''I'm inaHuny Mike Fowler- John Mayer "Wait- Michael Holenchick- "Brick in the ·
. ing for the World to Change"
\Vall"
(and don't know why)"
Belinda Berry- Incubus "Drive"
Austin Fredrickson- Ronny Jor- - Quinn Hoover- Oasis "Ch3mpagne
Sarah Brobeck- "Tainted Love" dan "TheJackal" ·
SuperNova" . .· . ·
(80's version)
Jordan Gottschling- SugarLand Brandon Holland- Story ofthe Year
Desiree Brown- OKGO "Here it , "County Line" ·
"Sidewalks," CelineDion ''My Heart
Goes"
Kar.a Grey- Jason Aldean WtllGoOn"
Corey Buckius- System ofa Down . "Laughed While We Cried"
Clinton Hubbard- "I'm Not Okay''
. Erin Griebs- Relient K "Hoopes l Thomas Hughes- System ofa Down
"Sugar'' ·
.
.
Brennall Bu8h- Disturbed "Land of ·Did it Again," Switchfoot "We are "Sugar"
· ·
One Tonight," andAnberlin "Time . Austen Hotton- The Outfield ''Your
Confusion"
Chelsee Campbell- Colbie Calliat & Coilfusion"
Love"
''Realize"
Scotty Guiler- SiF Elton "Tiny . Shane Javens~ Jason Meadows
Jenny Cappuzzelo- B'52's Dancer,"TaylorSwift"OurSong" "100%Cowboy"
"Loveshack'' .
.
: Julie Guo- Cats ''Memory"
Andrew Jenkins- Greenday "BouErik Cibula- Three Days Grace Derek Hale- Kenny Rogers "Just. levard ofBroken Dreams"
Dropped In" Right Said Fred "I'm· Sara Joy- Trapt "Headstrong''
"Gone Forever"
·
Ciara Ocogna- TechN9ne "Caribou too Sexy," Buddy Holly "I Fought Luke Kastenhuber-. Ted Nugent
Loo"
. . ..
the Law"
andtheA11tboyDukes ''GreatWhite
.SarabConrad-Limbeck''InOhioon Joe Hamilton~ Tom·Petty "Lust Buffalo"
.
Dance"
·
EJ Kataro- TimMcGraw "SevenSome Steps"_
.
Josh Cosgrove- The Who "Baba · Chip Hank- Disturbed "Dropping teen;' ; ·
Plates"
· Theo• Keniston~ Lifehouse "From
O'Reily".
Caitlin Costal- "Eye of the Tiger"
Seth Harding- Alice Cooper Where are You"
Tiffany Cross- Vitamin C "Gradua- "Schools Out"
Marina Kounkel-AliProject "Aka
tion" ·
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· Parents: Mark and iulie
Wmn
Pfans.-~fter graduation:
Attend The Ohio State .
Univ~rsity and major in
chemistry.
.
Activities: Volleybal~, ·. .
Student ColJ11cil, National
Honor Society, Interact,
TACT, Chemistry Club,
Computer Club,
Symphonic/Marching
.. Band, Project Suppl)rt : ' ..
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Parents: Dr.. Matthew and
Mrs. Lori Yerkey·
.flans after graduation:
Attend The Ohio State University to major in pre-pharmacy.
Activities: Cross-Country,
Track, National Honor
· Society (Vice President), Choir .
(Secretary), Spanish Club,
Interact

Chad Raymond.: Pantera "Walk"
to Kuro"
Jorden
Rhodes- Nonpint "StillAlive
Greg Lambert- Hast the Day "Who
and Kicking''
·
. weAre"
Dan
RodibaughSlayer
"Raining
·Jennifer Leininger-Rascal Flatts
Blood," Van Halen· "Dreams"
"Feels Like Today"
Justin
Seguin-Alabama "I'm In a
Olivia Lieder- P.O.D. "Youth ofthe
Hurry (And Don't Know Why)"
Nation"
Stephanie Lynn-EV.e 6 "Here's to the· Liz Shivers- Kenny Chesney ·
. ''Never Wanted Nothing More"
Night"
Josh Maher~ Guns 'N'Roses "Sweet Will Shutler,. Tom Petty "Learning
.. to Fly"
Child O' Mine"
KatieManoy-LukeBryaµ "WeRode Hadleigh Smith- Dr.Reanimator
"Move Your Dead Bones"
in Trucks"
Jess Mathews-Boys Like Girls "The · Mark Stewart- Kenny Chesney
"Don't Blink''
Great Escape"
.
·Lauren
Stone-TheAtaris "Inthis ·
Suzy Merryman~ Boµ JQvi "It's My
Life"
· Diary," Kelly Clarkson
Chelsea Miller- Trace ,Atkins ''Breakaway,'' Poison "Every Rose
Has .J:ts Thorns"
"You're Going to Miss This"
Danielle Mullins- Third Eye Blind. Brittany Stout- Poison ''Nothng
but a Good T'nne"
"Graduate"
·
.
·
. Becky ·Mussier- "Hen~'s to the · Bridget Szabat- David Melillo
Nights" · - .· .
·. . . . . . . ' . "Knights of the Island Counter" ·
A}ejandro Origel-: 'l)e Game "OF EmilyWasham- Story ofthe Year
English," Mr. C~ooe-e "I Like It," - "AnthemofOurDyingDay".
Jessica Wilson- Paramore >
Dad'dy Yankee "Somos de Calle"
· CaraOswald-TomPetty"FreeFall- "Misery·. Business"
Kasey Wolfgang- ''Quaker Pride"
.
ing"
.Josh Pittman,. Team America Wotld Randy Woods- Lil Wayne "The
Sky is the Limit"
·Police theme song .
· Josh Post;. ·Alter Bridge Emily Winn- "Stunning Like My
''Metalmgus" •... · . .
· Daddy" .
DllvidPrice- Dopnie lris "AH-Leah'' David Wright- SuQlime "What I
Got"
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Mike Adamson -Majoiinengitieer~ , Caitlin· Costal ·- Because of Mr. CasalsAveda Institute and also mi- Olivia Lieder"'-Jfoing to Bradford Will Shutler ,-- Attend Kent
.·. · . · .
Kibler.'s enthusiasm toward the noring in business management
for accounting~ .getting married, Sfate University main campus,
ing at YSU
Matt Ade - Fighting around the ·"NEOUCOMS,''Iwillbeattendingthe Heather Herge,nroder--' Attend andpossiblyhavingkidswhile ina· ·Erika Smith · - Attend
world, gettipg ahotise, openinga UniversitypfAkrontomajodnnatu- MountUniontoinajorinpre"med steadycareer; . . ··. . . .· WestminsterCollegeandmajor
<;ietail shop~ eating mainqioon. . .
ral ·science as partof NEOUCOM' S and continue cheering. . . .. .
Stephanie ·Lynn ~ 1 plan to attend . in biology/ environmental sciNick Anderson··~ Attend Walsh BSIMDprogram.
·. . . · . BarryHindtlif(e-AttendFullSail YSUandinajoririearlychildhood ence .•
University to stu4y pre~med . . . : T~ff~ny·cross - Goinglo college for Uniyersity, major in show produc-' education.
.· Hadleigh Smith .,-Attend 'Ptl1uiJim Armeni-AttendM9J.Jrtt Unioil · massageJherapy... · ·
tionandtouring. · .· . ·,. ... ·. · . · JoshMaber,...ToattendTheOhio sylvanil!-Culinary Institute for
College andmajqrinpoliticalscience ..\b!Jey Detchon - I plan on furthering Jordyn Hissom ~.·Attend Mount State Uhlversity, major in middle baking and pastry. .. . , ,,!'
and/or secondary education and tnyedticationinc()smet010 gy.
..... Union.,,
.· .
·
. childhoodeducatio:n;andpo'ssibly LindseySmith....:Jpiailtorij.ove
continue playing golf for the Purple · Ch.ad-Dotson·-:- I plan on serving my Michael Holen chick ..,.AirTraffic ·· participate inTBDBITL.
to California· to. live. with· my
·Raiders.
.
c9,\mtry as a United States Marine. , Controller inthe U.S. Anny.
Katie Malloy .,.., Attend Mount -brother: There I will atten"<i San
· Amberly Austin - To. attend a foµr .Peter Dufresne ~Attend Hiram Col- Brandon Holland- University of Union College, major in pre-law, .· Diego City or RiversideCommu"
year college .(Kent State) music and. lege to get my teaching degree.
Toledo to· study pharmacy.
andpla)'soft~alL
nity College and become anR.N...
arts
·
Katherine Ellis-I plan to attendKent Quinn Hoover-Kent State Univer· ' Jess Matt)1ews - Attend Mount Afterbecoining aR.N., lwantto ·
D~rek Ball -Attend Kent State
. State University or Youngstown.State ·· sity to major in political science.
.Unioni major in business .and pursuea career as a Nurse Pfac-.
Karen Bell - I plan on going to University to major in nursjng.
Clinton Hubbard -'-Attend Pitts- healflicare administration and play titioner and specialize in J!ediat·.
.
rics.
.
RapliaelsSchoolof Beauty in No"' Tyler Evans -Attend WestYrrginia hurghTechnicallnstitute and have spe>rts; .
my owµ family and a good job.
Suzy Merryman:.:. Attend K.ent MarJ{Stewart-I ain gping to
vember for massage therapy and nail University for wildlife ~iology. ·.. _·
WiUFithian-AttendKentSmtema"' AshlejHugbes-Jpfanto attend State; Salem brancnto,become a YoungstownStateUniversityto . ·
technology.
BelindaBerry'-IamgoingtoKent joringinEnglish. ·
theUhiversityofTo\edoandmajot· registered-nurse.
·.·· . • .. · majorinpre~electricutilityengi- ·
State for marketirig and advertising: · Mike Fowler -.. · My>plans for aft..er in nursing. . '.. ·
Chelsea Miller --' Attend .Rhodes neering to becomeaJineman for
Dan Black -'To attendOWenJo graduation are to continl1e.bowling .AustenHutton""--MounfUnion - Statetomajorinbusinessmanage- . OhioEdiSon.
·
·
workforCatapilar.
•.... · . andbmvlingonT.V..
· .· .·.
. basketball;.· ... •
ment. . . · ·.• ... · ... ··.·.·· ·.
. . .
LaurenStone~ToattendMi
Sarah Brobeek'-Atterid Wake For• Austin Fredrickson -1 plan to .at- . AshleyJakubisn ·-Pm gettingmy · CoryMUler.c.Going.to'Florida an<;l ami University and'.double ma'"
· estUniversityfortrl!-ckalldfie\d and . tend YSU through,NEUCOM'S.BS/ .cosmetology. license and. \¥orki11g. seeing my brothe,rs and sisters. •
jor in international studies and'
tomajor1n biochemistry.
'MDpt'ogramandmajorinbiochemis~ on cadavers in afuner~l. ·. . . . . Dani~lle l,\1ullin'$ ::-Attend Kent Italian.
··
·
.._·. . ·.··.• .· ... ·. • · ...· ·. • • ShaneJavens-Ilmlthinkingabout StateUnjversityandmajorjri:rturs- -BrlttanyStout-lplan6ngoing
DesireeBrown:'.""AttendingYSUfor try.
pre-med biology,
·
. · Annie (;ano-Attendingthe Culinary, joining the National Guard and go- · ing.
· 'to NPTlto become a personal
Corey Buckius::_ Apply for training . Institute ofAmerica to' get a bachelors ing to a tech schoolfor motorcycle Becky Mussler-:-T? a~end Kent/. · trainer.
on thejob position fa a- machine in'culinaryartS.management · ....·. .mechanics. . ...... ·. · .. · ...·· . . Salemtomajorinnu,rsjng~.
. .. RickStriker'.""lwillbeworking
shop. . ·... ··. ·.... ·. ·.· ....· ·
RyanGolden:'::Gettirjgajobandmak" An.drewJenkill$-I'tIJ.1eavingfor · ,Alejandro0iigel.:.:Relaxa:11dmake atthe.Sh~ltetedWork:Shop .. ·
. ·.· _.·. . . FOrtBe1uiinginGeorgia'onJune 16, some cash. · . · . · -· ·•
.·. ·.. · .·· . • . ·. : BridgefS:Zabaf;_AttendKerit
}lrennah Busb.:-"-Go to KentState · ingm:oney. ... · ...·
and getajob;
. . . . Jordan Gottschling ~-Attend Kent 200K
C~ra Oswald-I willattep.dtransi- · mainatidµrajor inmagazinejour~
· ClielseeCaDJ.pbell-Attendcollege State and major in occupational AmandaJones-Attend.KentSmte tfonflass .• ·
>:>
, nalismalc:mgwithlldv~'sing; ~
· for masotherapyand then become a' therap:x. ,.
, : . _. _, : ,
· · ·Uni~ersify)aildmajotm nursing. ,,. J:(isb .·P~tfinli-1', ~ AJtep.~•;Mount Cassi~'f11.nley-','\ttendtheArt · .·
flight attendailt · . . .· . . , , ~ _ Karaft Gr;tY,,.,. Attend Kent St\te trill- ·Sarah Jo;f;-Go to)'SVtfr~~ome a' Unkin- wrestle and m:ajordn biol" Iri:stitil:te ofDalll!i.aridmajor in ·
Je':'JIY.f.ltl>Rup;e~~ .,-::{planto~~ ". v~rsit)i artdniaf~r as anx:ray tee~ lfl~JeSP!~.c..,.;;:v. ·"c·.· "" r1'-i
<><'{.: . , ::'.·; .. , _····· . ·. fas~on.and f;lesi!m:·· ..
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_...•• .•..·.........
_ . ••.·
..•.· • .
•• Eutel{astenhutier·-Atte1'dThe
Josh;Post--Gotng•tocolfegefora
,- Attend
vvi
.. 11
--~~~."71<~-~~
1;,~~~~~paJ:gr:·•
._Ol)i,0StateUniver$ityandm:ajori11'."' degreeinbusi:ness;
·' ', ' •.•. . . ' ·. ,.·· ' ·. EmrlyWasham
CoastalCar()l~U.Jli:v.~r~ity:'.
science._ . ·· . . . ..• > > . ·>:;uracco.g:
'"';'_. . .
chemicaleiigmeerillg, ,
<
• DavidPrice.,.Fµrtherin~b0xing
Je~si~a\Vatson•+'..f\ttending:
Erik. Carlson - .Umted Stat.es Ma-· · ·. Scottyft~r._. _,o atte11d.\VajshUrii- • E;J~taro ~To fake.core cll!-Ssesat and :fjglit •.a~ M"ou.n,tain~r profes- ' Raphael;iJ)cbool of ~eatity for·
cosmetOlo~, ·.
rineCorpslhfantry .. _. · .. ·..... ·.· .. ·..., yersitytosti.tdy1rer1?-leBi~jile, ,> .·. · Kentandtransfortoa'b'iggerschool sionallyin;l)ecember: .. ; ·.· · . .
~rikCibula ...,. A:!t~~d ~e l]ajver~ .. ~o.U;e. ~!16 ;. (}9,(l?::q9lle~~ aJ1dinajor afterwards.
. •... , • . . . . .. . .
ChadRaymond ..:- Concrete and JesSica Wilson -Attend Kent
s1tyofi\kl'.01:1!lll~mJJ()rtno1Js,ui;es,s;,:ip.,~0!»PY.te.l:~Pn~.<::.;:·· .. < :' . T~eoKeniston-MoymgJoP1tts- PlastersUnion. . .· · . . _·.·.·. · > StateUniversity. . , •·· .. ·.·... · ·,
management. · ... · .·· ·. . . . . . · DerekHale-'-Rrinforpresident,start · ~urgll,gojngfo colleg~; expanding .lorden Wtode~;:: A*nding tpe EmilyWfun~AttetidtheOhfo
CiaraCicogna'.""Attenc;l'((enfUni- areligipntocompetewith~illy,goto. TheFallihgBrand. . · . ·.···
· UniversityofCincjnnati. ·..··· .. ·. State University and majorin
versity to major in broa,dcast jour- Shawnee State University and major Paige Kenreigh ...: Attend Mount Dan lludibaugh-Attend the Uni- chemistry. . .
· ·. ·
naljsm to be a,n anC~()~()man or in stuff. ... ·.. · · , . . ·.·.
. .·
tJnionCollegeandmajorinexercise versity ofCincinnati andmajor in DavidWrlght-CollegeatOStJ,
news reporterartd ~vetitually hlj.ve · Joe HamUfon .- Goll1g irtto the Re- science. .. . . . ·..·
fmahce/marketinf
·· ·.
Kent, or Cincy.
..
my own talk show. . · · . · ... · serves. aqd going tO school: . .·.
Marina KounJ{er..:..To study as- Katie Scullion. .-Attend The Ohio Kasey Wolfgang -Attend The
Sarah Conrad _:,Attend Ohio Uni- · · · Chip Hank - Play soccer at Capitl Uni- tron9my at :theliniversity ofToledo. · State University and major inphar- Ohio State University to double
.versityandmajorinnursing. . .
,v~rsity ..··.
.
. . · .. .
Greg:bambert--GOtoSto,vakia,
maceuticl!-lscienees,< .· ·. . .·.
majorjnmusicaltheatreandbiLautenGool:- Continue working in · Seth Harding.~ College to play foot~ . Jennifer Leininger• ':C lp1aJ1to at~ ·.Justµi S~gub~ -:· Attend)"~U and . (}logy.
the hair salon Iwoi:katnew, · .
terid EasterriMichigl!-nto maji}r in · maJ(}till:the~lW\icarengineerjrtg;,
)hnd~Wgods-Attendcollege.
Josh Cosgrove-To attend TI,ie ()hio · ·· ·Sid Hardman·~Move out and go to sports t,nedicine/,athletic training and Liz'Shive~c- I'plan to:attend YSl] . · Sarah)ferkey - Attend·. The
Stat~ University ~ major in, engi- , ·.· colleg~., ...• · ... , · ·.·. , . · .· . . .. ..
compete on the Division I gynmas- , and NEOUCOM and'maj.or in phar- ~hi~ State University to major
neermg. .
Shanle1gH Hart ~·l'rii'attending ticsteam.
·
macy.
mpre-phannacy.
·.mr·.a;······_._:•. ·.:.·
• ..•..·.__•.:_
..·.,·_·..

bal1.

.

. · . .. ... ·.

.

GOOD
LUCK TO
THE MASS
MEDlA
SENIORS!-
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Favorite Memories of the Class of 2008
MattAde-Goingthroughthepark- ··posted scandalous videos of him
ing lot at night during home basket- teaching on the internet.
ball games and drifting around cars · Tiffany Cross - Having my friends
in the snow.
to laugh with.
MikeAdamson-CoachBrockbody Abbey Detchon - Making friends
slamming that kid at lunch.
that you will have forever.
Jim Armeni- Burgers with Scotty, Chad Dotson -Junior year I was in
LUke and Nick
the shower after gym class and we
Amberly Austin - When Jessica had a fire drill, and I did not have
punched Steve really hard in the kid- time to get my clothes so I ran outside in nothing but afowel.
neys ·
Derek Ball - Beating West Branch Peter Dufresne - Academic Chalsophomore year in football.
· lenge
Karen.Bell - NYC band trip
Katherine Ellis- Summer going into·
Belinda Berry-The last two years junior year and freshman lunch table
my frientls and I worked Governors Jordan Gottschling - My friends
and lunch time was a riot!
and all of our crazy conversations
Dan Black - Walking in the front at lunch. throughout the years.
Karah Gray- Band trip to Florida
doors the first time as a senior
Sarah Brobeck - Making it to state freshman year, any class with Mr.
in track and volleyball
Martinelli, and Tµomas Clunen and
Desiree Brown - Tennis season this "Borat:' in NYC junior year.
year and Mr. D' Angelo crowd surf- . Erin Griehs-SingingAkon songs
ing at a qasketball game
.
with Laure1' on the way to Boardman
Corey Buckius-All the good times and getting harrassed by Mr.
after mid-term and final exams. My Trough on a regular basis. friends know what I mean.,also ma- Scotty Goller - Burgers with Jinlmy,
chine shop
LUke, and Nick.
Brennah Bush ~ Whichever one Julie Guo - Sir got really mad and
that was funny
threw the stapler into the trash can,
ChelSee Campbell - Going through and it got everywhere.
the drive through at Taco Bell with .Derek Hale- Being Derek Hale, afLibbi Williams and Sir during "The ter school with Red-Beard,
Odd Couple" practice.
· McCracken, or Wilson, and playing
Jenny Cappuzzello-Cheering with with computers.
my sister, Julie, my sophomore year Joe Hamilton -All the fun times I
and late night Taco Bell runs with had with the wrestlers throughout
my brother, Ryan, during soccer sea- my high school career.
·
CbipHank-Stayingupfbr two days
son this year. .
Erik Cibula - Staying up for forty straight on the way to Dayton
hours in a row for the volleyball trip Seth Harding - Coach Brgck body
to Dayton.
·
slaminin' a fool ··
·
Ciara Cicogna - Freshman year SidHardman-Lunch!
making Mr. Turner chuckle every- Shanleigh Hart·'- Friday night
day then geiti:ng detention for talk- games and Mr. Shivers' class
ing.
·
sophomore year.
Sarah Conrad - Tying Polarid with Heather Hergenroder- Everyday
one second left. The summer going in Mr. Goddard's class and winning
intomyjunioryear.
·
relay champion with Glenn and
Josh Cosgrove- The heckling I re- Cindy. ·
··
ceived. everyday from Big Daddy Barry Hinchliffe- The trip with the
Trough; making T cry when men- band and Mr. D' Angelo.
tioning the fact that England beat Jordyn Hissom - Bridget tripping
Germany in the World Cup.
. over home plate in the ghetto and
Caitlin Costal - The time "fourth- her running through the fence
block" convinced Mr. Kibler that we againstPol;md.STRAWBERRY! Big

Papa!
Coach Brock body slamming akid . . LiZ ShiVers....: Wlll11ing. backcto-back
Michael Holenchick - Drag racing in the cafeteria after he tried to steal state cross country championships.
Quinn Uoover- Every minute spent a chicken sandwich. Leading· "Le ·Will Shutler - By far when Joe fell
· with Suzanne
Regiment" (Script Ohio) on Senior ··sophomore year.
Clinton Hubbard- My sophomore Night.
Erika Smith-Goddard's "read the
year playing football telling jokes KatieMalloy-Beingexi1edtothe (darned) book" speech and going
to the coaches and players.
back of the room with Emily in Trig to state in volleyball.
Thomas Hughes - Fighting Matt because ofChip·anp Dan. Tom in HadleighSmith..,.GoingtoCCCTC.
. Te.ct~r i·1 f,:'/JI fre~h r.:m ~ e"'J".
sixth period strength training. ·
Lindsay Smith - Mr. Parks' class
Austen Hutton-<;::hinatowninNYC Jessica Matthews- When1 started and Mr. Kibler's class.
Mark Stewart- Playing football my
sophomore year.
dating Mike Boggs. . ·
Ashley Jakubisn - Lunch with my Suzy Merryman· - I treasure the· · senior year, hanging around with Mr.
best friends.
good times shared with my close Peters in machine shop, and Mr.
Shane Javens - In Mr. Turner's friends.
·
· Spack'.s class with my best friend
class freshman year we made a game Chelsea Miller- Summer vacation. · ever Katie.
to see who collid get Mr. Turner to CoryMiller-It'sgotto bethe foot-·· Lauren Stone-:- When we went on
smile.
ball banquet.
· the New York trip freshman y.ear and
Andrew Jenkins-Destroying lock- Danielle Mullins- Football games; singing Akon songs with Erin.
ers in welding lab.
basketball games, and track meets. · Rick Striker -Working at Burger
Amanda Jones - Telling Kibs his J)eckyMussler - In German class King for my work study program.
video was on YouTube and his junior yearwhen Chad Dotson was Bridget Szabat - Photo class with
Spanish speaking abilities. ·
showing the class hOw he could Marty was insane and crazy my
Sarah Joy-:- The band trip to Florida make his spit touch the floor and ~ophomore year but all the loud inmy freshman year.
.
bring it back up and ·Frau. caught teresting talks at our lunch taqle seEJ Kataro - Random discussions himandyelled"Whatthfhelllkare nior year cannot be beat, and
with Mrs. Conti in class.
you doing Chad?"
·
.
STRAWBERRY! From softball.
Luke Kastenhuber :- Party at the Alejandro Origel - Mr. Shivers' CassieTanley_- Sophmore year Mr.
Lodge.
_ class, hanging out with Mr. Trough; Martinelli's fifth period study hall.
Theo Keniston - Probably a combi- ·and having lunch with Luis, Miguel, Ifyou were ther.e you know why.
· Emily Washam - Beating Canfield
nation ofmy entir~ \mphomore year, · . and Jaime junior year.
seeing my t-shirts all over school, Cara OS-Wal~'- I loved going on field at home senior year, Mr. D' Angelo .
and joining the soccer team senior trips. ·
doing the perfect cheer
year.
.· .
· ..
•
Josh Post -'- All the times I got. Jessica W!ttsoli - Andrea Dawson
Paige Kenreigh - New York City Engwin with all the Dons.
·. and I constantly taking over
trips and Sir) class. ·
. . JoshPittman-GivingGeorgeSmith : Godd.ard's class. He loved us©
Marina Kounkel.- The first timel a fake pair· of signed Georges St. Jessica Wilson - Trip to New York.
· enteredthe high school, it seemed · Pierre shorts that I found in my . Emily Winn·- Kathy's skating
so big, and the colors see.med so trunk.
.
.
wipeout in gym and going to state
bright.. . ·. , .
. . . .· · . . . David Price-,-Growinga mold in the in volleyball. .· . . .
.
Greg Lambert-SuplexingNathan ·· locker next to the computer lab then David Wright - G2 's class sophoCoqp~rfrorn Riverviewfour times putting wanted'posters up: for his. more;year.
. ....
aridWinriingdre RWeMeW'Rl:mible/;,i safe retutn;Dtl.fting. ar'oumililars; in:' {UlseyiWoJfg#Jigrtr'~~tj,qg ~eJq-·
Jennifer Leiniilger..:.. Makingitto the snow whe1;1 th~i,:e .were hpmcr , at home in basketball; tying J,>~lan~
Nationals freshman year, New York ·. bask~l g~e~·.with Matt,.
. · in soccer, and freshman yeadunch
and Chicago. trips, and winning.the Jorden°~Rhodes ':'"Staying awake for table.
·
push-up competition.
· · forty plus hours driving to.the state RandyWoods- Skippingadiffereat
Olivia Lieder'-'Seniorprom andaf-. . volleyball tournament .·.
.
class everyday. and not getting
ter prom even though I lost my top D!lll Rµdibaugh":-Drivirigto Day- caught.
.
·
going down the Hurri.cahe Hole.
ton and staying up for two days Sarah Yerkey - Winning back-toSteph~nie Lynn - The whole tennis · straight and abnost kilJing every~ . back stat(! titles in cross country and
..
.
. . Mr. Kibler's class.
season ¢.is year was a lot of fun . body in my car.
butmyfavoritememory.wouldprob- Kati.e Sculli,on - Going to.,state·in
· ably be the bus ride back from tour- volleyball senior year.
.
nament:
Justin Seguin - Marching in the
Josh Maher.:... Goingto regionals in St. PatricksDay Parade last year in .
baSketball sophomore year and NYC.

What the class of 2008 will miss the most about SHS
I

y : '
g y I
I
Mike damson Seemg y
and teachers everyday_
Evans everyday
Chelsea Campbell- Sir and
MattAde- Freshman girls. I get
Georgie, a lot of friends, and also
older, they stay the same.
"Pythagoras" and his Theorem
JimArmeni- Burgers and
.
· Jenny Cappuzzello- Myteachers
Saturday nights with the·guys
and friends
Amberly Austin- Friends and
Erik Cibula- The~ student sectiOns
good times
at the football, basketball, and
Derek Ball- The girls in skirts,
baseball games. And Mr. Trough's
baby
Friday speech
Karen Bell- "Movies" in
Ciara Cicogna- Mr. Vmcek's
McCracken.
college writing class ... enough
Belinda Berry- lwill miss seeing
said.
my friends everyday, especially
Lauren Cool- My best friend/
the ones I will drift and lose
boyfriend
contact wtth.
·
Sarah Conrad- Soccer and the
Dan Black- friends
team and how laid back high
Sarah Brobeck- Tlj.e way the
school is.
Home Ee room smelled after third
Josh Cosgrove- How easy it was
period.
Desiree Brown- Seeing my friends Caitlin Costal- Isn't it obvious?
Mr. Kibler and his phenomenal
everyday at school and the
physics class.
things we like to do.
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y
y
gg
pp
friends and all the teachers.
of every summer
Peter Defresne~Hah. Funny.
Karah Gray- Seeing my friends on
Abbey Detchon-The atmosphere
a daily basis and the fad that
and how everyone is so welcom- we're not "just kids'' anymore
ing. .
Erin Griehs- Seeing my friends
Chad Dotson- Roaming the halls
and going to dances
"
doing nothing when I was
Julie Guo-All my friends and
··
·
supposed to be in class, and
teachers ·
study hall with Mrs. Wolfgang!
Scotty Guiler- Seeing Mrs. Ricker
Katherine Ellis- My friends and
every morning because I skipped
being able to get my homework
first period
.
done before leaving school .
Derek Hale- Roaming the halls
Will Fithian- Friends
and being Derek Hale
Mike Fowler- Hanging with my
Shanleigh Hart- Being able to be
so carefree
friends and having fun throughout the whole school years
. Joe Hamilton- This one sophoAnnie Gano- My soccer team and more I met!
Seth Harding- Being able to work
all our good times
Ryan Gold.en- Football, being a
on things I break
QuakerCrazy ·
.
.
Sid Hardman-Mr. Shivers; he's
Jordan Gottschling- My friends
one cool dude
and the security ofknowing
HeatherHergenroder-Mr.

The Quaker

Goddard s class
Barry Hinchliffe- Teachers
Jordyn Hissom- Softball, Coach
PageandD
Michael Holenchick- The school
itself and all the memories in it
Brandon Holland- My basketball
teammates with whpm I couldn't
play with:
Quinn H1>over- Perkys! Hammy

160 .

.

Clinton Hubbard- What I will miss
th(I most about S.H.S is the
teachers and underclassmen.
Ashley Hughes- I'll miss getting to
see my friends everyday and all of
the great times we had.
Austen Hutton- The amazing
learning environment
Ashley Jakubisn- Hair- a- thons
for Cosmetology
continued on page 6
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Senior Wills - What do you will to any underclassman, faculty, or staff member?
Mike Adamson.:... I will JosiahRouse Justin Evancho.
and James Donalley, my awesome skills; write down all the formulas you and Ross Mondel, my drum skills;
the ability to puke on roller coast. Katherine Ellis - To Brian Shivers, to Chad Bash, my ability to stay up late remember.
to Mrs. Wilson, the ability to quiet
ers.
the leadership position of our and still get to school on time.
Josh Maher-I will all the bas· , my· sister, Andrea; to my sister, the
Matt Ade - To Justin "Kyle" "club."
Jordyn Hissom-To Kyle, my J:>rother, ketball practice stuff to my dork, my alarm clock and
Evancho, I give alife.
Will Fithian - I will Jon Meissner the ability to do nothing and pass; to brother, Isaiah. I. will the stat "awesomest" driving ability.
JimArmeni-IwillDanGagnonand the ability to pull off a beard.
the softball team,to play with heart; to program to Sam Schuster, even Liz Shivers - To Lauren, an aweAlex Whinnery burgers, Nick · Mike Fowler-I would tell the un· TK, 2nd base...
though he won't accept it.I will some senior year and cross season
Balsley my rocket/laser arm, and derclassman to hang in there and Michael Holenchick -The power to ·the "good" drum major hat to (I'll miss running with you); to Le~i
Shane Endicott the Garfield experi- don'.t sl.ac.k off. .
graduate.
.
Sara Lemmon. Last, but not least, and Gabby, lots of fun times with
ence.
Austin Fredrickson - To Taylor, the Brandon Holland-To my brother Cody, I will my sweet academic skills your friends and some sweet high
Derek Ball- My football and base- · truck, the title of"Freds," andooples · my hard working skills since I don't use toAimee Jones.
school memories; to Lauren and
· of charisma.
them; to Jordon Strabala, my old braces; Katie Malloy- I will Jessie my Alexis, the official leadership posiball number to Ryan Wolfgang.
Karen Bell-I will Angie Brown the · Annie Gano - To the lunch table to Justin Adams, Centennial P.ark as a "go-go-gadget arms"; Leah, the · tions on the cross country team ...
·ability to fall asleep in class.
underclassmen, having weekly ap- home court, you need the advantage; ability to throw the ball to aper- Take em' to state!
Belinda Berry- I will my mad ab. pointments in Boardman; to Lizzie to Keaton O'Brien, my haircut.
son (not their shills); Kibbie, my Will Shutler - To Eric Bailey, my
stract skills to Katie.
Pastore, giving the "poop talk" to Quinn Hoover - Our pimpin' .round sweet rise ball.
very smoothtalking, HAHA.
Sarah Brobeck- To Amy Scullion, . the soccer team.
,
lunch table to Vampire Kid.
Jess Matthews - To my sister, Mark Stewart- I will to Mr. Spack
"Volleyball team ribbon maker"; to Ryan Golden -Nothing to every- Clinton Hubbard - Reach your goal, Katie, my sweet driving my strength and good looks; to
the lunch table underclassmen, oc- one.
.
.
· don't let it go, and hope it comes true. skills .. .lol; to Hallie Han, my 2"d Ryan Ivan, my bull;riding skills; to
casional appointments in Boardman. . Jordan Gottschling - To Mellay ~homas Hughes - I leave everything sister, the will to dominate the Mike Boggs, my ability to throw far
Desiree Brown - To Angie Brown, ' Gardner, the ability to gracefully fall to ... Thomas Hughes! One more year soccer field; to Mike Boggs, a in shot-put; to Mt. Peters, my mathe ability to speak proper English; off a horse; to Mistee Shadle, my left! But to Mr. Shivers, I leave a bag -big kiss and my grades so he chining skills. .
to the entire girls tennis team, my notso.incrediblemathskills,HAHA. full of ketchup packets that I taped to can graduate and come to col- Lauren Stone -: I will my brother
wicked sweet skills.
Karah Gray-I will Lindsay Wmn the inside ofdrawer #57 my sophomore lege with me.
Alex my determination and my car; I
Corey Buckius - To the underclass- my awesome math· study skills, year.
Suzy Merryman - To Cassie will Betsy Yuhaniak luck even
man, my locker that I never use.
you'll need it; to Cody Holland, the Austen Hutton - To Boggs, even more Hoopes, my great competitive though she won't need it anyway! I
ChelseeCampbell-Tomy_dearest · ability to put up with Frau for at popcorn; to Dana Webb, Monie the spirit&Iwillmissyounextyear; will Mellay Gardner my tennis skills.
Alison Dolphin, I Will you the power least one more year.
mini.horse.
to Cheri Merryman, treasure the Brittany Stout- I will Destiny Coy
to stay on your feet and not trip on · Erin Griehs- To Rosalyn Washam, Ashley Jakubisn - I will my Halloween good times and I hope you have to graduate and keep Emoney as her
.
. fun during your years at high love.
benches, also I want you to have 1 the wonder and splendor of editing Mannequin.
my abandoned house next door! To the feature page m The Quaker. · · Shane Javens - I will Ryan Ivan the school; to Drew Bostwick, I Rick Striker;.... I will my-ability to
Sarah Crabtree, my fingernail polish ScottyGuiler-Burgers to Gagnon ability to make it through this school:I hop_e you continue praising your drive Mrs. Seevers crazy to Charlie
. ·
. ·. . : . , will to Mrs, Wilson the ability to not rip music arid acting talents, good Sanders.
that is engraved in my rug. To . and Whinnery.
.
Megan Spanbauer, the power to · Julie Guo,_ To,.Kayla Bash, .·her "fro" out when people make her luck; to Jeff Barton, I wish you Bridget Szabat- To Kevin Howells,
the best for your senior year, the ability to smile in school since
make big chocolate cakes and put Candace Halter, Erin Sebrell, and mad. .
them on the road until morning.· · other underclassmen, good luck and · Andr~w Jenkins~ The memories ofme enjoy every moment, you're ca-· you l\lways have a permanent mad
JennyCappuzzello-ToAmyScul- have. fun senior year; to: Mrs. Wil- . they have.
..
.
.
pable of so much, don't hold stare; to Colton Jones, some Ball
lion, my Purell bottle; to Zach son, ·good luck on everythm.g ancl ' _Amanda Jo~es -To Lauri Dotson; the back; to OD, Winkler, Cuthbert, Park Frank hotdogs; to the softball
Carlisle,myamazingabilitytowear we foveyou! .
.
.. ,
abilitytomakeitthroughchoirwithout aridZach,tlianksformakingthe girls, the_ ability to love the game as
Bling~Bling; to Ryan Cappuzzello; : Derek Bal.e ""'.To,alLfuture freshdisrupting; to Scott Jones, my,sW3lllP · times iri Spanish unforgettable! . much as I did and play with confi- .
11,1Y~so111e.drjvi.n~;skills;
to men and'.anybody. left.in SHS~ a . car;toLizDorn,Leah~yer,toh11ve Corey Miller - Don't .waste dence; to the outfielders arid center
the clieerleaders,my peppihesS'oe-• · questibn'lo "'pos~'iMf.· D'Ang~lof ·: an 11fuazjng!SENIORyehrf" " ... · ·1:. ,
yolir high school years.
fielder, someone take over, but don't
fore games.
·· ' . • what's in the bag? ToiA'1ex Hobpes• · · Sarah· Joy :.._To Witlter Weyand; stay £J1els'ea Miller -To Colto11 run through the fence.
Erik Cibula-: To Brian Murphy, my arid' Brian .Shivers,· ifiy'. :Oerek · beautiful and strong;. don't date any- Jones, the ability to .attend Cassie Tanl-ey - I will Madison
ability to be on time to school once Haliness; to Sarah Drake, my rock · more jerks.
school more often.
While my art skills even though he
a week; to Sam Schuster, ·my skills paper scissors skills; to Drew Jones, LukeKast-enhuber-To RickSamu, the Danielle Mullins.- To Danielle won't need them.
in the wood shop, even though he 100 lbs; to Bilal Samier lsaNasrata · art of burger throwing; to Phil Bennett, Kruegel, my amazing ability to Emily Washam- To NanDubs, I will
doesn't need them; to Tom Baker, · Abdltasul; my immense respect for my guitar abilities; to Dan Kish, my in- say just the right things to irri- all our awesome mythology
my extensive computer kilC>Wledge; . Mr: Spack;to Mr. Roller, my com- Mligence: .
. ·
tate Coach Cochran.
projects; to Hannah Dom, the abiland to :Karl Wertz, my skills with the·•· puter login 12haled to· do with as EJ Kataro - I will my Paint Shop skills · Becky Mussier - I will Ronny ity to "'dig it down low"; and to Pearyou wish; to Mr. Hayes,myinsa- andpositiononthemediastafftoJarod Mank a pair of clippers so he bear, my basketball locker; to Jill, a
ladies..
Ciara Cicogna- I wilUess Summer t~able appetite for l/2 inch thick Halstead; I also will my procrastination can cut his hair.
special .tattoo; to Dolphin, my DQ
the ability to miss at least ;c011e. day glass; to Mary, a joke; to Rosalyn, a and bad timing to Lindsay McGaffie.
Cara Oswald'": My desk.
-spot; to Mike King, a new pair of
ofschoolaweek.
· '· ·
smile(shelosfhers);toJR,myin-. TheoKeniston-Iwill.GeorgeSmithmy Josh Pittman-To Patrick shorts"
.
·
Sarah Conrad-To Hallie Hank, my credible palette and love for. garlic god-like good looks; to Billy Rasul, my Simpson, best friend's club head Jessica Watson - To Adrian, the
starting position.since we all know pizza; to. Barb; ahug; to Mrs. Dye, .un-rivaled Tetris skills; t? Laura Brown, and CEO; to Brian Shivers, keep ability to make it through senioritis,
she's the best goalie on the team; to an aspir.in; to Mrs. Wilson, a prepo~ my· ability to always be .right; and to looking_ like the kid. off of The and to cometo school after you turn
Danielle Perry, my number two jer- sition to end your sentence with; to Mrs. Frederick, my ability to never be Brealifast Club; fo Will Shutler, 18; to Chelsey, the ability to make it
sey; to Steph Paparodis, the ability Mrs. Conti, my unhealthy obsession scared.
to NOT be on the TV .show l)EA through H.O:G
to NOT get hurt and to continue on with Bunseri ·£,urners;· to Kevin GregLambert-To William~eagle,my in 5 years.
Jessica Wilson - To Lauri, the abilthe dream team; "to Dana Webb, Howells, my computer log~in(s), stock shares in Oral B; to Pa!rick Josh Post- I will my one and ity to make it another year without
keep the bobbin' alive; and to Liz sincehedoesn'thaveoneanymore! Simpson, the ability to run atthe pace only "Farger Burger'' to Phil me; to Tyler, the ability to make it to
Pastore, the ability to NOT· get in Joe Hamilton ·;.... I .will Patrick of champions; to JeffBarton, my sweet Bennet.
school on time.
~ouble and to keep being a defenSimpson the ability to go to state leadership ability.
David Price - To Derek Kasey Wolfgang- I will Chella my
sive boss.
·
.
next year.
.
'. Jennifer Leininger- To all futW"e high Shasteen, to grow another mold basketball locker and the right to pick
Caitlin Costal - to Mr. Kibler, my Chip Hank- To Sam all the hot dogs school cheerleaders, my gynmastic abil- and keep it long ~ough to pass a new youngster to make up songs
ity; to Jill, the ability to drive to school; it on; to Casey Folds, my Guitar with; to-Danielle Perry, my soccer
fluency in the Spanish language; to in the world ·
ThomasClunen,myabilitytoremain Seth-Harding - I have no sweet toJason,mycompetitivenessoverany- Hero skills because he's beast position.
straight-faced while asking Mr. skills.
thing and everything; to Sue, have the enough on real guitar.
Randy Woods - To Mike Boggs,
Sid Hardman - I will my pencil col- ability to stay strong an_d remain posi- Jorden Rhodes - I will Pat keep it real; to Dustin Huffman,
Kibler outlandish questions. _
Josh Cosgrove- To '";£',''my tape of lection to Mrs. Leeson.
tive.
Haney my golfing skills ..
party it up man, don't forget the
the Berlin Olympics where Jesse Shanleigh Hart- To Liz Dorn, the Olivia Lieder-No matter what comes Dan Rodibaugh- I will Coach good times. I also _will Ryan
Owens destroyed the German com- .right to call Johnson, Zachy-Poo; . at them in life, always stick with their Klucinec my ability to stay calm O'Donnel and Austin Mitchley my
petitors!
'to Ashley Boyle, the"HeyGirl"say- goals and never let a boyfriend OF girl-· on the golf course.
golf skills.
Peter Dufresne- To Rick Samu, my ing; to Randy Wyant, my amazing frien<;l get in the way of that.
Justin Seguin - To Thomas Sarah Yerkey-I will Lexis, Bethany,
ability to sleep in math class and still_ ability to hide things in the cabinet. Stephanie Lynn - I will Jackie my "am- Clunen, my' parking spot; to and Betsy my ability to d9minate; I
ace tests; to Pete Britz, IIly first and . Heather Hergenroder -To Macy bidextrous" tennis skills; to Angie, my Zach Heath, the spot behind will Baker my amazing rhyming skills.
middlenames;andtoBreMclntosh, McKinney, my motivation; to cynicaloutlookorilifeandtheabilityto Clunen's; to Bailey Yoder and
a bag full of pupJ?ies.
Jefferito Barton and Pedro Britz, my make Desi emo; to Mrs. McCracken, my Megan Court, never perform any
Chad Dotson - I will my locker to my Spanish skills; to Dan Kish, laugh- licked envelope.
more computer programming; to
Marina Kounkel - If at any time you Rick Samu, patience, leadership,
sister. I also will my ability to pro- ter to fill you with endorphins.
crastinate and my good looks to Barry Hinchliffe - To Tim Slason don't know what to do in the math class, · and Prozac; to Matt Oliphant

and
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Mike Adamson- "Amperes, Mrs. Conti
please sit down? You're making me Andrew Jenkins- "Prolly gonna moieyear)tryingtoactlikeaganganteafer ... that's something y011 can · Mik~ Fowler-It would have to be nervous." ...:. Sir
give ya .. :"
ster.
·
·
use to clean outthe tie~ghbor 's gar• when· Mr. Allen asked us, "Does ·Michael Holenchick- "Go holdup that Amanda Jones- ''My physics sense Becky ~nsser- "Have a nice week~
bage or something."·- Mr. Kibler . the bear poop in the woods?!'
locker." _Mr. Turner
·
is tingling;" ""'"Mr. Kibler
end, Fruit juices and colas only, let
MattAde-Mr. Kirldand, "Remember Austin Fredrickson- "l squatted Brandon Holland-Mr. Gill(handing Sara Joy~All ofMr. Parks' i;t0ries
a Sfi1ile be the only drug you need,
one thing, 4x4 always win."
half a ton ... twelve times!" -Doc Kelly herlunch bag)''Sorry 'bo,utyour Luke Kastenhuber., " Have l:l.·riice fhinkkindthoughts, and remember,
NiCk Anderson- "When lthink Of Mathus
Gerbil."
.
.·
weekend; drive safely, fruit jtlices whetheryou win or lose, always go
energy, I thmkofthree words, 'The WiJlFithian- "What's up Wizzle Qnin:n Hoover- Mr.D' Angel<r "ldon'f · arid colas only, let a sniile beJhe only qut for ice cream, it makes you feel ·
ability to do work.'" Mr. Kibler
. FiZZle?"'.....DiZZle (Mrs. Dye)
·.
wanf a used car; I'm riding this for drug you 11eed;thinkk:ind.thought$, be~er." - Mr. Trough· ·
and no matter whether yoti':wiii <>r. AJejandi:Q OrigeJ.• Mr. Goddard
J'nnAnneni., "Anna, go play in ttaf• ' RyanGolden- Mrs. Page telling me life;"
fie!" -Mr. ParkS
·
· to stop texting
·
·
· ·· ·
lose, :always g-0-0mfor · "A.lex! Yoµ' re killing me, leave me
AmberlyAustin-"fu?llygonnagive ... J .· o r d .. a n
.ice creamafte:i:'the alo1worl'U.writeyou.up!''
ya ... Saturday schoot"
Gottscbling- Junior
game;'' -Mr; Trough . . C,al1l Oswald-It's time to go home.
Derek Ball- "Chip did you hit her? · ·year in Mr. Parks's
Theo Keniston..: Fresh~ . Jo~fost•Mr. Parks telling a former
Gowashyourhan~s."
· ·
class .... anythinghe
ll}an histo,ry witliMr.· studentto"Goplayintraffic."
Sarah Brobeck-Mr. Gill- ''Flinction said.
.
D'An:gelo: · '.'Wanna Da.yid Price- Mr. Spack...-''Are you
ofsmileyface;''
Kar1thGray-Mrs:
hear ..... a
. good. afraidyourdadisgoingt<)punch
Corey Buckius- My favorite . · McCracken-"That's
jo}ce ... ;ChadDotSon"; youinfheface?". ·. ·.. '···· ·.
.
mem..ory wourd' have to be Mrs. just queer"; Mr.
''What's jn the bag"; qtad Raymond.,. Dr.Shivers- "I
Wilson's class (all year)
Krauss referritig to
The peifectcheer; "I'rti ·d9Ji'lwant tosee yQur:fac:e again!" .
Chclsee (::ampbell- Just Sir's cla$s prQm night, ''Make
going' (o Wal~Mart, do Jorden: Rbodes.: Mrs. McCracken
in ge»eraUSixfu period. "That darn go,od decisioris be~
you ·need anything?" . - "That'sjU$t queer." . . .
st~pler," he says while throwing it . .cause your parents
Paige Kenreigb., "You Dan Rodibaugh.,. Mrs,McCrac.ken
probably didt).'t.";
guys are hack there ~aying''I'mnotgofl!lahold.someawayccSir .. ··
Jenny Cappuzz~llo- Mr. Trough, Mr. Spack- "For a
s.crewing arotiJld and thing over the t,V.,that's just
"Have it nice weekend. Drive safely. freshman girl, she is
-Watching this chotch queer!'' ... ,.
. > · •.· •
Thit).kkirt<l th()ughts. Fruit juices and nasty!''
,V. show!" ~sir
. ~ti~Scullion- "lfyou
live
ennifer )Seiriinger- inaa~tbemy.gµest,but.we got
colas only. Letasmile be the only Er,iDGriehs-"IfyQu
drugyouneed.Andnomatterifyou 'don'tlikeusingxas
· ·.D'Angefo's ge0g~ wofktc1do!"-Mr.Kibler
win,fose; or itrefa the hospital, al- a variable; . use
'aphy class and Mr. . Jus.~ Seguin~ ''Milk comes.from
ways go Out foric:e cream afterwardS, smileyface. So then
3fks' Bio 2 class.
las chjca8! !" ~ Seno~a Neapolitan
Itwillmakeyou feel better."
· itwotildbH(sriiiley
livia Lieder• Liiarn, · L!Z S,hivers- Ilustle, Hustle, build
Erik C.ibula~ Mrs. McCracken- FACEY'-Mr· Gill
Ofl1th~~fottha1::WiJ1 tl'ieb1.J.i$.cle!" ~Mr, Parks
.
"That'sjustqueet.'' . ·
..
'. ·. 'Julie Guo.,. "Have a
elpyou s;ucceeciinthe ' WilJSluitler~ ''Chotcl:t, canyou say
Sarah Conrad- "ldon't want ii used . good . weekend,
titre. ·
·
· · . that?".,. Sir . .
. .
car; I'm riding this. for life." --: Mr. . drinkfruitjuices and
epbanie Lynn- Mr. Eri,ka Smith- ''Whenyou get your
D'Angelo
·
·. . colas only, no mat'Angelo~ . · "JQhn testl)acktheremightbesomedi-0 ol
Caitlin Costal- "Seriously, this dirt:' terwhat happens al. &µns, llil5:e ~ow;you on Qrie of them; .. Hell asleep grad. simpleproblemisprettys~plefIDd wa:ys ~?out for .ice "' , ·~' . ",Cli . · . bbard-.Mr.Allenyel m,~. .·
, roH: . . , · · itig?'-Mr.K.iblel' . · ..
strai·.·.gh·.tforwar.d.. N
.... o·w,movmg·.·TI·gh
..
t. · cr. eam •... -.. Mi
.
...
Trough
... :·.·.Y:··.ilh..·>-.. srr. .... down.th···. e.~. . . hall
...
·
.
w.. aY.. §~
...·· . .in
. . ~ . .Q. A.~·.··.·. ·. .· ·.·.·· Jo.<~!1.···M•·.·.·.~
. . . a'
. -. :: .S,om·e
...·~
....•. o.·rj>k;\\l
....r:alls:
..... ·~.' ·~~~·~ffJ.~.sJx:!J;lgin:Mrs.
al?ng. :." - Mr; Kibler
Derek Hale- Mr.D'~geto~dMr;' ' thomlis1fugbes:''Mf.D' Ang~Io..:" IIl the b~aridsay look; there's. a bull. Schqmer's'¢!aW· , ! ;;.,(,
T1ffanyCross7 Mr. ~orbosello· Shurtleffsw_?rdfi@..M.?•Ep1c~. ·.
waritdoesn~tmattenvho'sright,it's Me, Ll~e to.gral:> the l~mllby,,the Emily Washam- "Thatsjust
"Prolly gonna give ya.
.
Seth Hardmg- Str- What 1s a who'sleft."
.... · ·. .· . . ])oms, kickJlim square m the butt, q~~er."...:. Mrs.1\{cCracken; Miss
. Austen HuttonParks-" Ovei: the . . and ride him around until he.knows iockney's .butter .stories
Abbey Det~hon- ''Prolly gonna give chotch, can you say that?" .
ya, Saturday school_!"
." .
Sid Hardman-~; Yerebtellin~my lips, ov~r the gums, Fatch out stom- who.is l?~ss,."-: ¥f· Kil:>ler ; . ·.. . . Kas~y Wolfgang~ ''Oyer the lips,
Chad Dotson-. Mr· Alegars, You younger brother, You look like. a ach .here.it ,comes!" ·. . . ....·.. . ·.
Katie Malloy-Frrstday semoryear · tjver the gums, watCh out stomach,
know;wh~twouldmakemyday,..if girl.".... . .
. . . . . . · AshleyJakubisn-."P.robably gonna ~· Spack-, "For a freshman,·that hereitcomes" •Mr.Parks
you ~dn t come for the rest of the ~arry Hmchhffe- ~r. Parks- give ya ... Saturday school." ~ Mr. girl's nasty!" . ·. . · . , .··· ..· . .·.
R.andy Woods- Mr. Alejars'" "You
year! .
· Hustle, hustle, build more, Corbisello
·
··
Suzy Merrynian-Mr: Spack's class. gonna cryDotson, you gonna cry."
P~terDufresne-"Oh,silverni~~e, muscle.'' •
"
.·
. ShaneJavens-Mr.,Allen-"I'inget- Noexplan~t.io1111e!'lde4:.
. ·
I want to coalesce all over you. ,__ Jordyn Hissom- Would you ting high on life everyday.''
Che1$ea Miller- Mr. Shivers (sopho-

wanna

e.

Mr:

Missed Most (continued)
Shane Javens-Being able to see my . , . Jennifer Leininger- I am going to everyday ·
friends. everyday ,
· · miss all ofmy junior clai;s friends Cory MWer- Nada
An drew Jen kins IV- Jenny Olivia Leider- Some ofthe people DanielleMulliI,ts- Not worrying ab()ut
Cappu.zzello and Marina Rouse
because after high school ends ; a· lot ofth,ings
. .
,,, .. · ..·,
SaraJoy-Mrs.McCrackenandMr. everyone loses touch and very , Becky 1\fu~sler- T~e teachers and
Parks
rarely do people see. each other staff. · ......·
•. . .
Amanda Jones- Seeing my friends · Until their cla.ssreunions . .
Alejandro Origel- Picking on fresh-·
everyday
StephanieLynn-I'mgoingto.miss . man
..
.
Luke Kastenhuber- Mr. K.ibler's seeing all my friends every day and Cara Oswald- Mrs.· Deville, Mrs.
all the great times we had ·
Seevers, Mt-s. Phillips, Ricky, Cody,
physics class
EJ Kataro- I'll probably miss the JoshMaher-All thepeoplelhave and all myother friends and teachers
friends I've made, both factilty and been fortunate enough to meet; I Josh Post" The Quaker Crazies
students, along with l(affee Freitag will especially miss all my friends David Price- Sitting at the lunch table
'fbeo Keniston- Sittfug at lunch with Katie Malloy- The softball team and watching Mike or playing Rock
Paper Sciss0rs with Derek Hale
tlle best possible group of guys, Jis- 'and other friends
telling toLtikesay the most ridicu- Jess Mathews- The girls' soccer ChadRaymond-Tuegirls
lou!) and hilarious things ever, and and track teams and Boggs
Jordan Rhodes'."' Mr. Trough's speech
aj.lthe asserted crazy happenings of Suzy Merryman- Overall, the on Fridays
.. . .·...
.
n\y time here including "Ladder per- · memories with all ofmy friends, the Dan Rodibaugh-I will miss not doing
son."
good and the bad experiences that any work. and still getting decent
Paige Kenriegh- Playing volleyball have made me the. strong person I grades while bai:ely coming to class
··
now am to be more prepared for Katie Scullion- Mr. K.ibler's class
and the girls on the team
Greg Lambert- Will Shutler's inspi- the world
Justin Seguin- The great friends I
·
Che~ea Miller- Seeing my friends
made and the amazing factilty memrational speeches

Page •·~·
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bers . .

.

Will Shutler- Friends

.
Erika Smith- Goddard's evil glares
.
and Kibbo's "filosofees"
LindseySmith;. To be honestprobably nothin.g,I'm moving to Cali. what's"to"miss? . ·
lladleigh§mith- Mr. K stop be4Jg
so cranky
Mark Stewart-All my friends and
the good times playing spol"tspreEk~
ing in machine shop an<lopeiti'gjn
Frau Carter's class withKaie Malloy
Lauren Stone- Going to
dQnc~,
playing tennis, and friendS"i•,,.'. ,.~>

tlJ

gefJ9 each class
Cassie Tanley,. I'll miss the good
times and great friends I made; I'll
Il1issSalem period
·
Emily Washam'."' Basketball, friends,
watching Robert re-enact Vietnam
andta.ngo with Swigs in media, and
getting.exiled in Trig
JesssicaWats.on- My friends and
certain teachers
Jessica.Wilson- Seeing my friends
eye:cyday
Etnily Winn-Dr. K.ib and his many
Hf~ .le~ons and insightful
. "filPso~s" '

~n.·tta.nyStout-Bri
.•pge. t~
.•..• ~.·. ·..·.1
~ . . ·.•.· ·s· .·.and
·.j·:·.t'tih.·.·.·.~, .~a$·e·y··.·
. . ·.W.·
. -.· •. •·.·it>lf1. gan·g.·.-~.occeran.d&etm
study hall, laughing
at'~l,np,
ttngg0,0dgrades
without studying
playing my DS in c!as'~ { " ·• .. ~nely'i-0ods- Friends
Rick Striker- I won:trnis~an)'thfr!g ' ·navid ~right-The teachers
Bridget Szabat- 'J'P.~so ·-· ll gii;~;· sa,,rah )'~rkey-My cross country
not being able tq.~eftlie, .•. . ·.. · ;fo·• an<f~k,girls,andMr. K.ibler's stothe homework five mintii'CS' ' ore ries
.
the next class, atong with nof;having to walk a mile il\*~i~!~J~~Uo
S~~ior
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Salem High School,.Retirees

Mrs. Caro Jeckavitch
Top 12 Memories .
at Sale"1 High School
Being the first person to find the auditorium on fire during 8th
periodinthefilllofl985:~,,.
.,, '"'' , ,_,-"_,,_,,,,- ,,._, 'cr-.·
-"-i
2 The "foggy" ladies teachers' lotinge. _
_
,_ _
3. Spending the entire night in the Nashville, TN emergency room
with a sick student on the choir trip in 1992. . ·
4. · Falling in front of my students in the choir room in 1993.
5. Performing for the Ohio School Board Convention in Columbus ·
inNovemberJ995.
_
6. The fire in the middle Of the night at our hotel on the choir trip
to Atlanta in 1996.
_
· ,
7. The CD skipping and the fire drill during the "Pops Concert" in
February 2000.
. .
__ · _ .
- ,
8. Traveling to London in December2000 with my daughter Laura
and 1,000 other cheerleaders froi:p across the country.
9. .· The standing ovation in the middle of the tap number in,
"Anything Goes" in March 2001.
10. _ The "Lida Rose" performance in "The Music Man" in March
1.

2005.

.

11. Cheering for all of the Salem athletic teams, but especially
watching i:py son Mark make the "Hit oftheYear" on the
football team in thefaJ.l of2005 and watching my son Steve help
the ba8ketblill team make it to the "Sweet Sixteen" in March /
2006...•. -.
·••·
12 Mt students and their performances overthelast 30 years will
· always be memorable to me, but I will especially remember my
last perforinahce with the Chamber Choir at the Baccalaureate
, ·service inMay2006.

College(s)Attended-Edinbciro University of Pennsylvania: Bachelor's
and Youngstown State: Master's
Classes Taught: Freshman-Choir;
Sophomore Choir; Concert Choir;
Chamber Choir; Musi~ Theory
(IDL}; Humanities(IDL); Musical
Theatre; GeneralMusic K-3; General Music 71!1 grade and 7th grade
choir
Extracurricular-Class Advisor for
the class of2006: Freshman Formal,
Sophomore Social", and Prom; Directed ten musicals; NationalHonor
Society Advisor (8 years); Eleven
Choir trips to competitions in Atlanta,
Boston,
Chicago,
Williamsburg, Toronto andNashville; Chamber Choir performances
for the community.
__ _
Future Plans- Relax, travel and enjoy my family
'
What will you miss most? c All of
. my friends on the staff.
Special thanks- Special thanks to
especially my husband, whom I
taught side by side with for eighteen years in the music department;
all of the staff including the classified staff; the parents of my former ·
students who were members of the
Choir Booster Club for their support
in all ofour fund raisers and for chaperoning all of our trips; the commu- _nity of Salem for its support of the
music program.

Mr. Jim Shivers

Messagesto Mrs.·J
Mrs. J.,
_· ___ , . I,'.i:psogllid.we~ttope..a
part the same staff evenif it was
only for a year~ I'm going to miss
you at the rolµld_ table. It just won't
be as much fun without you. I do
-look forward tC> many get togethers.
You can tell us how great retirement
is. Our friendship goes back a vety
long way. I hope that it only continues to grow and get better. ·
May your retirement be
/ eyerything .you want it to be.

of

conegeAttended:KentStateullivetsity
. _ ___ .-- _, .
Classes Ta~ght: Mathem.atics (several courses), biolo~:iYfe science

_Ex!ra~urncul~r:Coaching:--track(71\8lhgrade;boys

? grade~asket-

ball; girls' varsity basketball; promadvisor two years with Mrs. Tma
Hays
What willyou miss the most? The students
Dear Mr. Shivers,.
You were my favorite teacher
.throughout high school. Enjoy re-·
tirement! ·.
-Katherine Ellis
b
·
P.S. No, you actena.1

Mf&.R

It's'fime

Carol,
Life hands us many differ.;
ent things. One of the greatestgifts
we receive is the loye of a good
friend. As I reflect over the years I
have known you:
As a teacher:You gave my daugh~
ter encouragement and respect and
you continue to serve as a positive -·
influence for her in the musical
worldAs a colleague: You serve as a role
model .as a teacher who genuinely
cares about ·students.
As a friend:You have shared compassions, tears, laughter, and under. standing.
_
h is my good fortune to call you
·friend And-~'Because I kJlow youl have been changed for good/'
Good bless you.; you will be missed:
Sue Wolfgang _ ·
··
·

a rlf

. Graduation is time caps and gowns.
Smiling Faces, yet inside frowns.
The time is here, the time. has come.
The rest of our lives have now begun.
Thetears will flowset will be wiped...
Now look to your left, then to your right.
Some ~ill go on, and some will pass,
One thing is true, this is out class.
The hard times we handled, yet there were good ones foe>.
We stood by each other, when the accident broke through.
It's time to move on; it's time to grow up. _-c •
It's t:llne to g~t that job, we've always dreamed of;
No matter how we turnout, or how our lives go ... Will we stay in tOuch? No one really knows.
My last Words to you •••this has been great.
. Take care, my friends, our class of 2008.

:.ciara Cicogna
senior Eclition 2008
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